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te fill in, markina a brick building in red, and
a frame building in black, in this case il
being marked in black. There was no0 spe-
cial rate of premium for a building built of
boards, and the rate charged to Smith was
that specified in the tariff of the companv for
a brick building, lie lîaving anthority t'O lix
guch rate.

The application was sent te, the head office
and a policy issued thereon descrihing the
building as brick, the word written "boards"
in the application being rcad by mistake as
"4brick." The mistake was not brought, te the
-notice of the head office until the insured
premises were destroyed by lire and a dlaim
Was muade for the amount of the loss under
the policy, but after receiving notice of the
errer, the company, tinder a clause in the
Policy, caused such dlaim te, be submitted te
arbitration, but refused to pay the amount
awarded to Smith on the ground that, owing
to the mistake in the policy, there had been
ne mnutuality of contract between them and
Smith, and ne valid centract ever existed ho-
tween them.

Held, afflrming the judgment of the Court
ef Appeal for Ontario, 14 Ont. App. R. 328,'that there wms a valid contract, oxisting be-
tween the cempany and the assured, but
even if there were net, the company could not
set up want of mutuality after treating the
Contract, as existing by the submission te ar-
bitratien and in other ways. -

By the 17th statutery condition in the Act
re]lating te, insurance compa.nies, R.S.O. c. 62,
a loss shaîl net bo payable until thirty days
aftor the completion of preofis, unless other-
'Wise provided by statute or agreement of the
parties.

IIeld, that this was a priviloge accorded to
the cempany, whe could net extend the time
lirnited by a variation of the condition under
sec. 4 of the abovo Act, theugh such period
Inighit ho shortened.

Per STRONG, J.-That inserting a clause in
a policy extending the time for payment of
10,ss to, sixty days, in the form prescribed by
said sec. 4>,is net a variation by agreement of
the parties within the nieaning ef the said
Statutory cendition.

Robinson, Q. C., and Millar, for the appel-
lants.

JfcCarlhy, Q. C., fer the respondents.

*Quebec.]

MersoN et ai. v. LAmBo os quaI.
*Prohil4tion-Licen&ed Brcwer8-Qebec Licen&

Act-41 Vie. eh. 3-Constitutionality of.

R., a drayman in the enploy of J. R. M. &
Bros., duly licensed brewers under 43 Vic. ch.
19 (Q) was charged before the Ceurt of Spe-
cial Sessions of the Peace at Montreal, with
having sold beer outside of the business pro-
mises of J.R.M. & Bros., but within the reve-
nue district ef Montreal, in contravention te,
the Quebec Liconse Act 41 Vic. ch. 3. On a
writ of prohibition issued by the Superior
Court at the instance of appellants claiming
inter alia that being licensed brewers under
the Dominion Statute they had the right of
selling beer by and threugh their empleyees
and draymen without a provincial license,
and that the Quebec License Law of 1878
and its amendments were unconstitutional,
and if censtitutional did net authoriso tho
ceniplaint anid prosecution against R.:

Held, reversing the first holding ef the
Court below, that the Court ef Special Ses-
siens was the propor tribunal te take cogai-
sauce of the alleged effence of R., and there-
fore a writ of prohibition did net lie in the
present case. (Taschereau & Gwynne, JJ.,
diss enting.)

Affirming the judgment, of the Court helew,
(M.L.11.t2 Q. B. 381), that the Quebec Lieense
Act of 1878, 41 Vic. ch. 3, (P.Q) is censtitu-
tional. Gwynne, J., dissenting on the ground
that the Quebec License Act, 1878, iinpoed
ne tax upon brewers, and therefere the pro-
hibition should ho ordered te hoe issued, abso-

lutely. Appeal allowed with coste.
Kerr, Q. C., for appellants.
Geoffrion, Q. C., for respendent.

QuEBEC STREET RAiLwAY COMPANY V. CORPO-

RATION 0F THE5 CITY OF QuEimm

Street Railivay-By-law-Con8iruction of-No
tice-Six menthe.

The Quehoc Street Railway CompanY Were
authorised under a by-law passed by the Cor-
poration of the City of Quebec and an agree-
ment executed in pursuancO thereof te con-
struict and operate, in certain streets of the
city, a jstreot railway for a peried of forty


